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ABSTRACT
The habitat . and life "hi s t or y of ~
o!=OIthopbO f~, Davies;" seeerecn , and , wood, :and s..1.m.u.l..1.u
(Bua.1io.uJJ.J.u) .uLJl1lJD (MacqJ were investigated in 49 streams
in order \ to charact'e'rize the habitat and larval
1 .
distribution. '~, ; .I . . '.
~ QrntthQpb11111 _ larvae wereYeet.r Icted to
p~'na . ",.outl e t s ~~edin~ i~sn.'all pe~ma~ent 8t"r~'ltms i n "
.. ~sted sr~.s : . The dlst~!buHon " ism. Ind~c.te~ ~
, ', ' Ie tl~ely _b~o~d ~an?e . , of c.o~ditiOns,. ~n te,rm8 ~~\~,t reaml
. . ... width, depth,cur~en.t ',ve l oc i 1:Y and substrate. chcrce, Th.iS \ :
species ' i s, . ~ni~olUne, and , .29g8 begin to hatch ' : i n '
sepeember •
• •' i . ' " ' ..
-There" are j:eight , , ~arva l instar~ with a
. more widely
'Prolonged . perIcd of . development (September to , MaY·l. The·
I aevee formed ' c'iumps, cwere seden'tary, and ' relocate ' 't o theJ .~'.---.....,--,;-undersurt:a~O~ub~atlfs..- i n.. winter, .'.lIhU e' physlo-
- - l~gicallY the growth r~te beeween Inst_ars' ~ ' ~s highly




, . " , .
. distr'ibuted . in " streams ' than" ' C, or~1tbgpbiJia : bccur ring i
bot~h at pond ' outlets "and . ~,lsewhete in temporary I ' and
" ..'. ~ , . . ' ''~ '
p~7rmanent streams,both in forested . and barren . a-re~ .
The'Be streams fanged from smaii t.dcklets to streams up to --
, ' . . . .
3 m,wide ; The lOcal species iscytotype ' -Bo" and bi voltine
"1t~,, the ~lrst generation from M~~ ~~ JUl~' ~h~. ;aecond




using emergence -and . bantam~ba;l~ed traps it"was ~
found that c. orn1t~Qpb1] ~II _ e,~ergesl' in May,on1y' c.:l~dng
.t.he ~ay (I S'O i) , - 1900 h}", -when , stream temperat~re 1~. " -: .
10-.l2 0C" ~.' _ Host se.ek:ing f~males were llnaU~OgenOU8 limitied
to the for~st· and betrs./een: 1300 ~ - 2000 h . OViposition
apparentlV" oc~u~s' withi~ ' ~ond .nea r t~e: ~utle~ , based o.~ ' ·
location · of first in.stars.
and
-,
~ '.n.mum ~merges in ' June ' (llQO . ~ i'go,o b),
in AU9~st' '' ' ,: '1:0~OO ' - . ~~-OO ~h), for , th~ first, ' ~n~ ~~.~,~nd
~eneration ~resp'e~.t lve lY . ' : "BmI,~ se~kin~ fema~es are" 'ana~,~6­
g:e~ol.ls .Wit h ac t i vi t y ' wi t h i n -' f Or es t and . forest frlnges'
'bet\l~en : f. !i~ o o ~'::" 2000" ~~ The · pre~a;L enc~ of ·.L"e:lCocYtp·zoon,.iil ··
_.-_: females .. ,wa,s'" ' ~9 : 0 4~ , ,wi t h :'a ii i gh att.ack and blood feeding
rates, indicating a goodr vec t o r . ' Ovi pos i t i on is -a l ong
streams near"sunset (1700 h).
,'. ' ..~lt.houg:h the seasona:J.
prnithophutn '-a~d .5,. ~I !.s · · l a t e r and ,Pro1,on9.e,t! in
:-----~ New~9undiand. -t.hey are ' ecologically similar to populations
occurring elSewher~ on 'the .cor:ttinent. _
...~
/ . ., : .
.~..
r,
, , . ;,,:"- ;"1.\ ~H1 , ~ 1
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The s~udy of ornlthoPhilic blackflles in Can.da
gained impetus when they we're recognized , as pests (Shewell ,
1955), and · vectors of avian hematozoa ,(pallis .et. Al 1956,
Bennett and Fallis 1960)" 'c e r t a i n filarioid 'ne mat ode s of
ducks (~nderson : 1956J ' a~d viruse~ (EEl, (Anderson ~ A1:
1961l.
' The : literat"u.re on the family SlmulUdae is vast
and . topics such as "' ' ecoi~gy , bionomics, dfeeaee tran,a-
mission, h~st se~king, ~ehaviour and c~ntro1 ' strategies
ha~~ been .,~we1~ , summarized by L~ird ' (1981 i ; The taxonom~
has also " been stiidie~, inc~uding both morphological (Puri
1925a.o, snodgra,ss 194~, Peterson' ,and Dang , 19B1) and
cytological ·cha r a c t.e r f za t 'i on of S'O~e . species (Rothfels
1979, 1981). Important taxonomic works which deal mainly"
with species ' occurring in .eastern North Am,ecica include
nevtee: .e.t: Al (1962l. Stone (1963), Stone and ,s noddy P969)
and Peterson {19Bll . In Newfoundland,. Lewis (1973)
studied the distribuU~n and bionomics .cr bl'a:bkfUes on ~
the isla~d and ident~iied ele'~en ornithophiU,~ species.
~ Orn1tbopbSlh; Davies, / Peterson an~ H'oo? 'waa not
recogn~zed i~ " this . particuiar s~udy due to 'una e r t ai rit y of
~he , identification ae. that, time . I Howev~ r , L,ewiB and
Benn_ t1973 1, under the designation ' a.J.Jiw.g.um
.. .






Crosskey and Davies (1972) as SJ.BwJJ..um (~) Ye.DlWD
(MaC~), stated it was an important bird feeder.
" -- \
The first specimen of C. ornithophJJ ta in North "' j. :
America was collected in 1949 t ( Oav i e~ ~"" 'A1. 1962) J
subsequently its blood feeding, habit -vae " stUd i~d " , by
Bennett (U60) who referred . to it, as Cnellb.1A "u'",
. '.Procunier (l97$a,b) first reported the existence of. .c.
prnithophO fa in ' NeWfoundland, based on cytological
characterlzationof the ' .U!.r va e . Recently he traced the
phylogenetic relationships between~ species based '
«:,n cytological evidence (Procunier · 1982a , b ) . The ecolog~.
of~ '. ornithgphi j h ' has beep. Itttle studied except
for some observations of . its life cycle' and rearing in the
laboratory (Tarsh1s 1972). ' The 'onl y studies . in
~ " -
Ne,wfoun~Uand have been in . a brief .de s c r i ption of its
's t r e am habitat (Colbo 1979) and a laboratory study on
competition "ee e space with prps1mn1tllm Ill1zt.wn (Harding and .
CoIbCi'198l) .
Studies on .~~ includeta~~nomy
(Cr08S~ey and Davies 1972), . d1etribution . (Davies "e.t. A1.
1962 . Wood .e.t. A1. 19(3), feeding behaviou'r ' and ovarian
' de Velopme nt (Davies 'and Peterson ' i 9 5 6 , " p asc~ zzo 1~76-), . and
vector . potential (~enriett 1960, B~nnett and FalUs; 1960,
Benn'ett and Coombs 19751 '.
The objects of ' this study were:
I. ' Characterization of habitat and "la r vll1
distribution of the two species, C.
prnitbgpbtJ to a~d .5.. ~.
II . Lit? " cycle studietr-includin~ l_uval . 9 ro~th
pattern, number of generations, emergence"
pattern ~nd vt emperat ur e . " t ol e r a nce of -C.
ornJtbophi] i.e and .5..n..t.nllID .
III. The ' ch~'ract~rhation 'of adult ' ho s t..- se ~k ing-:
behaviour .
IV. Associations ~ \ j.ervee of winter








The study area~ lie between 4807',5" 48°49' East
latitude and 54°9' 5.4045" North longitude on the
\ ' . . ~Avil.~on Penineula of Newfoundland.: The geology is mainly
bedrock ' of preca~br1an 's e di men t and iower palaezoic stra,ta
(D~W80n 1963) with predomln"antly acidic YOlcarii~ rocks and "
intrusive gran~te bath~U~h8. (Keat · 1970)" .Wat e r . dr ~ in~9~
SY8t~~S 9~nerallY show a,'.brak,en p\ofile wl~h .P? ndS t bogs"
and ," swamps connected ~Y .stream segments • • ,T~e pentneut.e
has _. 8 .mar i time cl1mat'e (Banf.leld 1981) ' Btrongly infiuet'lced
by . the : i~teraction of ' ehe .Guif .s e'ee am, ~orth Atlant~c
.Dri f t and Labrador . ' current, res~lting' 1~ .f r e q uent " rain, ' ·
snowfall and fog •. ' The 'prevailing 'surfa~e wind is north
westerly , pr oduced ~Y the north Icelandic cur~~,ntand' the ,
west ~igh pressure o'f , Hudson Bay. The wind .ddreceIcn and
I '
ve~ocity are ' highly variable. High wind ve l ocity (in
melted.
excess of 30 km/h) wa~ comrrio~ly noted in expoeed-ar eae ,
The westerly wind is .' 1:'180 influenced , . by ' ' th e. ~~east
spring-ward , movement (Banfield 19B1) of anticyclonics in
spring aney _no r t~wa~ d extensio~ ' o~ , BermUdian sub-tropic,;}
ant,tcyclonic ,i n sumrne:r~ , ' . '
During th~ win~.er of UBI and 19~2 ponds fro~'e
over ' in late December to January with . ice break· up








mairo-Iy of ~ IIl4d.AnA
are woodl and,
(black spruce),~
.ba.l.a.am..e.. (balsam fir), I..AJ:J,..x , spp (Larch )', " ll.etJl.1.A .
birch) •
Cbllmaedapbne-S»h.a.gnwg) , in Poorly d{Ai~ed' erees , The
· cent r a l portion of the Avalon is tundra- I 'ike bereene
covered ' with low, grUBe-a , s~dge8, aoeeee i a~d lichens ,
Inberapaced with B~imarlly ee Icececue. shrubs'~ In ar 'eas
"di s t ur bed . by wood ~utting, . :Ure , 4ams ; ' buildings, bridges
_ ' end high~ay ' const~u'cti~,n the v$? et~tion ' is open
succession of g.rassesand shrubs.
Cnepb i a : oro t t~.Qpb 1 J 1a
with'
Fje')d ~tJld1e8 pf pre-1magJDllJ stages
Lar val dl~tr.ibution \ o f~or~1thQpb1Jj A ~8
.... - w~ll . as ass,ociated. apecfee , 'was i~ve8tigated b; ' selection
. of 3-5 natu~a.l subs tr.ates . at' each study site"-,' Lar~~ w~re .
preserved in 70' alec,hOI, for later ident1flcatlon[and
counting to determine lar val density . Pond outlets an d
downs tream areas from which lal; vae were absent ere
sampled on more than ;~e occasion . - Th~ choice Of/pond
outlets was limited by accessibility but an eff~r{ WAS
,de to sample pond outlets in forest , open ban nand
disturbed areas , •
At each 8~mpling site the current vel city in
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ddven ) • Subs t ra t e t ype s , stream dept h In em, an d wid th
i n me t ers were recorded a t po i nt s ' of _collec t i o n of
l nva• • \' Wat., analya• • . wer e ea"hd oot In a no:.m.r of ·
8 ~ream8 \ ~ur1:-nq the ' ~.e4 r . . I n . Hugh,l s ~~d/ Bealey's _pond ~
outle ts " att empts ..,er~ · ma de t o study the ~lstr1butlon of
larvae c;m 8ubatra€e'EI, by r e c"'or di ng the n~er ~f la r vae on
' . the :aides "or 'unde r" the ' eeenee.,'
A st udy on t h e, vertical distributiOh of . .t.
~ rn i t ;; opbJ1 ta ~n , fi xed IS ' _C::~ ' . s quare ~eJ!lent_ ' ,blOC k8 ' w~e
co~~u~te'd( at ' t .wo si~~B " 4t Oxen Pd~d outlet.. , D1s~rhl~uon "},
of . lar~a~ along ' t he dept~ of · t ,he b~ock WaB determined by ,
.. '. .
·count~i ng . th e nUllbe r 'of l a rvae within t q, in terv al "1- 5 em,
. . 6:"10 em. and 11-15 c'ml'IIeasu~:ing . f ro~ . t he t oP . of ' t~e block .
' Obs e rv a tions, we re from Dece mber t o Kay •
. Larval dis~ ribution ·a1.o~g the . s t ·ream '. at Oxen
Pond ou tlet wu 1D.0nitored t wi ce month ly, by taking t b,e mean
d~ndt1~s . of ..f~Ui s aJlples coilec tea i n. ea ch ~f the four ~
. . .
_arked zones of t he .s t u ,a m- as 8ho~n i n Tab l e r;- Measu r~-
. lIe nt · of~ la ~val ~en~1ty wu· ' c o ntinue d unt 'U !upati.on .
; Obse r vat i on,s . on agg r ega tio n or c l umps a t tachme nt of C. '
, : grn1thgpbt] t /l wer e made : •
I .. .
Larvae ' , collected . from the t1e}..d were ' ident~f1eq .
, . using · a zeiss dissecting mi c r o s cope at magnification ' ~f
. . .





Wood · .e.t. .al . (19 63 J : Stone and Snoddy (1~69) , Merritt .e.t. .a.l
'" I - •
(19781 and .Peterson (1981) .
first
To deter.ine the:. number .of lnstars , forty'-seven
lnetar ' lar~4e were c:.ollected from Oxen a nd Left Pond
.,
outlets . and , reared individually in 25 m.l test tubes at 15
.--. +., 1°90 A ~urrent WillS produced b,. bubbUn<j air throu9h
. , ' --
the ..tubes. Lanae werefe~ 'f,tra R fieh-tood' at a rate, .. ,
~f . 0.• 05 ~/~tre/2 day'so': "~f.~er_ each moult the.."exuv l .a1 ""
• ~head . cap8Ul,e-:-,. was -: . recov-e r ~d and mounted On , a 8lid e ~ The"":"
-.ma-ximum width of th~ : " cephal1~" 'a~otome , of e'a~h r ecove-r ed
" hea~ 'caPBui e was':' ':meas ur ed 1~ . mi~o~eters. The··~umbe~ ·. 0'£
: 'l np-t a rs', prior .t o 'pupa t i on va's not .ed " f or e~~h· larv.a , by ',.
. ' . . . ,J : " ." - ' ,
count~n9 ' t he n~mbe.r. o~ heaacii.P8'ijre8P~oduced • . ' ··
Temper~ture tolerance of'early i~Btai-8 (3 -4) of
I .1 . ' . . I'
CD..e»h14 Or nl}bOph 1~to . ~as~ ~, ~~Udi~~ . b! .8~~je::ng the~ to
ce'-''---_ _ . temperatures ····ot. IS ° C', ·2 0 0C , 3~~C ; 4 0~~" . 500f. and 600 Co .
Po~r r.eplicat~!t .of thirty larvae in 25.0 ml ~.d~ ~tilled vater
v~re ~ set ~t each t~lIIpe.rature i,n an adj~8tab·l~ me'chan·l ca l ·
. ~h~k~~ : (SO- I SO ~") 0
i ,ood ·· at II ra te of DoS mg/litre/48 h, ,Mor t ali t y of larva~'
'- d~ r ~ n9 ' eaCh" t emper atur e treatment 'was . ·[ eCO rde~, after : ~6' h~ .
. , .
.. : .'
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age~ tap ~at~e r suppll~d th~ pump. '\ st1?ne's and pebbles, w~r~'
arranged along the ~t.rough to act :~'i substrate and to vary:
water ' ve l ocit y . Ove[all .curren~· velocity was regulated by
varY~9 the angle at '~h-: the \ (t:..~~9~h 8 ~od using a
rectangular; ~oden wedge , 2 .5 em X'14 em fa~d by adjusting
the pump overflow ~·' , . .cali~rat1on \ of:::--rate, of lipw 'IllS
determlne? by measuring .the amo~nt o~ w ter flowing
'~h. rOU9~, ' the - ~rou9h .·1.n, ml(.,Secr the. I\O~t.f. l ~~ ~ ~n9 a ,~ '5 0 . ~~
meaaur f nq: cylinde~ and time!:.r .
. ' ". ' , , .
. Temperatures , ...;ere contrbilled ,by in o,rporatlng a
ref!=igerat~-ng ' ,coil " with -_, a ', ~h~rm~~lai ' (,:,"20 C - :+l Ooc j
into" the 45 ' ' li~te' re8'~rvoir of .hhe arti rici~l ' st'ream~YBtem . ' . T~e c::opper cooilng coils we~e placed if)' two gi2lB~ ,
. . . I .. .
cylinders ' . -t o prevent their contact with wat.er £1ow1,ng into
• . ' I "
the , ~ rou gh to pe event any l~rva1 'mytali~y ~lIe. to copper
"to-deity . An ... ~djustable stirre;, 50-S00 ' rpm, was'
1 ' 'ipcorporated in ' t h e reeervct e to ' facilitate uniform heat
. , . I
exchange and to prevent se~tling of--f ood . part eles. Water
. . . . . . I . . . ,
in the ' reservoir -w~s ch~nged wukly. I . . .' .
-= -FOl 1~Win9 " e8 ~a'b:l,~ Sb~ent Of.\ kn~wn, . rat,es of .wa t er "
flow .and ,tempe rat l,l r ~ ~n:...,th~atrea: Isye ,tem the fOllowing
two studies on ~' :M'Oltbopb11iO larvae were
eondueted. · (f) ·', ' The effec~: · of ,t,empe ra lire on larval
: - ' , ' - ' ,






An emergence trap was us ed to asse ss the
,l emekgen~'. patte;n of " adult , l:1WlIl.la QrnlthpQhilla. 'The
trap . consisted of a 30 em squ~r'e cage cover ed by small
llle8~ ne1:ting , .wi t h- ' t he ~pen . e nd h .elng ' t he surface of
water. ' The traps wer e ,fixed at Oxen and ' r:ef~ Pond J<'butlet s ,
ove r , . 1~rge ~ptilation~ of , 'pupee , r .he nU~ber ~ ~i~s .
emerging ' 'h'our l y was , . moni t ored f'or . six consecutive days.
The ,wi ng len9th of collected, flies. was mea s ure d . The Sell:
. . . : .
and physiological ..age of fe males were determined 'by noti ng
the , s t ,age . of , development ' of the -o v.arioles. · Mating
beha viour ' l oo ked fo r in I t he field 'arid In th~
laboratory. ' .Success ; i n mating '- ",:aa. det e rmi ned by
/
, .
.-fi.eld collecte,d : , pupae w~s studied _ in the l abo~atory at
18~C and , li?,ht, regime . :~f 12 , h light : 12 h dark' f or six
consecut,tv.e daYI:l . ,', ,
'. ' The seasonal occurrence of;" "adult flies 'was/
studied by use of, ~ 'pOr t a bl ,e miniat~re: suction trap based .
on CDC mo.qui~o trap. It ~On~ i. 8-ted ~f ,a 12 '50 rpm mot or ,
lO" 'cm 'pr ope l 'l o r , ' , 6 ' volt battery as power source, e n
aluminium cylinder 15 em high a nd 1 5 em diamete r with"a . '
dissectipn . of the :fem~le spermathecae. The emergence of
collecting net ' at the baee ~ It. ama'll p iece of dr y i ce i~ " a
, '
sm.all 'cont aine r was a:ttache~ to the cylinder ,to provide _a
'~our ce ' of ca rbon dioxide (Pig . '1 ) .
In ' ~no~he~ in vestigation ' the apparatu~ de veloped




Fi qure . i .







(Fig. 2) was used ~o ,s tUdy the · attracUon of fliea, to a
live. bantam chic'ken bait '. Trapping was attempted at all
hours of ~he day but 'later lirilited to ' 140'0 -b ·t o 2000 'h .
The choice of. trapping . sites wal! by trial and error.
. .
sHes testea included. r ocky. outcrops, ' , 'c~n ife t ou s forest.
(ope~ 0; c'bmPlet~iy · forested), open str~am sides, ,a~d low
Slr[U~ at -'Oxen Pond' fS~tan~c ',pa r k . Subs4mples : of c~pturJ!d
flies were " dissected to study stagli! . o ~ ovariol.e devel'a p-
. ~
meJ.1t -,; presence at' ' spe ~"ma tozoa , and·
. I " ", ' ," " .•





Fti~ld observations on the distr.ibutl.on ?f S~
~ in the streams ' were made.·. with··.note's on habitat "
chara.~ter. .Seasonal occurrences of the ~atlous stages 06' ~
:::opmeJer~ n~te~ , .' . ."
Trapping,4 studies vere'. conduct';d in ; the
manner ~8 f?r~ ornithop.hHln. '. These " studies ·
)in.t:luded , sea8on~1 ~ccurr;ence" . em~rg·ence patltern < hos!=-
seeking activity'" presence or ' .. absence , of p~rou~ flies,
l,el!C;Q'ci~oioll.n ~' in'fejt'i on and '~~ i,~g " beh4v i. Cl:U't . "Suppl eme n'-
tary swe~pne~' . cO l'le~t i on B .wer s" also made,,::..4!ong, oxe~ and
. . ' . ' . ' . . .' t · ·. · - . . - '
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Banta m balt_e~ _~ rnUhC:Pl\.u.i c: _ ~ r,ap -a t trapping site.
j.;,
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
S t r e tl l!! BtlbJtat
La rvae were f oun d t o occ ur with i n the f trs t 1°0
m along ' the ' st r um be low po nd ~utlet8 (Tab l e 21. \tr._
.. . I .
outlet~ wh~~ e larvae . occUrred, ) t hey wer e a lway s present .
within t he f irst 50 m at some .period dur i ng the ye ar bu t
t heir occ;;~enc~ in the 55--10\:,: e " -~one . w~s va riab l e .
Larvae were UBU~llY ~ot encou~,~ et_e.~ · b~YOnd 100 "m, Lar val
densities : diminished downstream C(Tabl e 3')·. In mOst cases,
larvae conce~tra:ted at . 'ob~t 'iuct :id~B "In areas of fast. :
" -..~( . ':. " "-
flowing . water. C~lbo ' ~,197 ~ ). previou~ly noted " t he "
occurrenc~ · of t . or n1J7bppb H h -i a rva e . i n po nd out).et8 11)
" the ' St . JOh~ :· ~ 4rea • . - . i. _ . ",
Di~tr1but ~on . of ~a rvae. in t ela.tioR t o ' wi d t h ,
d epth an~ cur ren.t veloci t y at pond .ou tlets showe d l a r va e
were ,f o und i n ee r e ee e with widths ~f 0 .3 -6 . 5 III (me an widtb
' 2 ~ 06 m" . ~able 4)' ; with 73' o f obse~ved Posi t ive s amples
being I n s treams ' ~f i . I . I - 3. 0 . II , wi de . ~hey o~cuned at
,depths .of 6-60 ce , .(mea n depth ,-28 . 5 cm, Table !i), with
. .
most ' l a rva e within 21- 60 CJll depth'. ' The current veloci,ty
wa'a ' O.12-L08 m/ae c' Ia e e n , O : ~ 2 m!s ec ) ~1'th 80" of ob's e rved
;' , larvae occurring at O ,6~1.08 tn/sec .c~rrent. ,v,elocity (Table '
~. ~ grnitbppb11 10 b,as a wide tolerance t o width,
deptba.nd ' cur ~ ~nt veloc~ty which ,agrees with ,t he ?bser~a­
tions of . Mer!itt ~ 111 (1978)'. Ho,:,eve r ; in insular
"
..





















Re l a t ive la rv al den.sity/cm2 of Cne phia o r nithophi lia
















+ l arva ,
61-92 m
0 . 3 3








Occu r r e nc e o f~ o r n! thochilia. lar vae i n
relation ' to width ( i n meters) 0'£ eur ee me
. Width Range (~) O. lO-LOO 1. 10- 2 . 0 0 2 . 10 -3 .00 V 4 .10-6 .50 6 .6-10 .00~ ~ 10 .'00
No• . 0"£ samp les 4 ~ 15 B / , B 10 .,.~
No. with . l arvae" 13 s
. '






Ta b l e "S
,I.
Occurrence of Cnephia 0;zlithoehilia l a r v a e in
r ela t i on to dept h (in cm) of ~treams
Depth range. (em) 0-20 21-40· 4 1-60 61 -80 8l-above 90
NO. o f samples 38 20 16 '3
No·. with l a r va e 16
-,







Occurrence of cnephia orni thophil ia larvae in relation
to' curre~t ve locity (i~ ' m/ sec) ?f ~~rea~s .
o: / 2 . 2'- 3 . 5V~ locity r an ge (m/ s e c ) 0- 0.5 • 0 .6 -1 1. 1- 1 . 6 1. 7- 2 .2
--.
No. o f 's ampl e s 33 1 0 2 :
No. ·....i'th- l a rvae 1 7 a ' 0







Newfo~ndlllnd larvae OCCI.l,H'ed mainly in small streams with
a narrower range of physic a l characteristics, th~n in
,
'Mi chi ga n where they o~~.rred in large streams with widths
', up to 10~~tt"'it 4l.l97&).
Lar vae were found to attac,h to available s ub-
strates. In early fall (September), most pond outlets had '
abundant traili.ng veg e~ation ' wit~. ~ttached la r vae. As
" wi nt e r progressed ' and veget a tion , decreeeea , lar'va'e were,
fou 'nd pa}:'~iCUlll~lY ' ,on' the und er ' sur f~ce s ,o'f s 'tones " and
"bcm der e , They , were ' attllched to substrates with little or
no . , algal growtl:1 Whil~ ,.'sus~~r~te ~ cove r ed ~ith al'gae, had no
larvae . ' However.. ' '~her e was no . preference : ,fOr , ~ny
, pa rti~Ular substrate t~p.e ,i nc l ud i ng , cans; tires ', br?k~n
bottles and debris. _~ Or n J,\ bop b l1lo larvae were /
noted t~ occur:.i~ l ow light-zones 16-2~O Lux j , in C;: ~l...~~~s'
a '!d under bridges as well 'a s ' i n open cbenaefe ,
Anatys'es of ' water , from outlets a nd corresponding
downstream secti~ns in fall and 'Buritrner for pH, 02' P04 "
and bardneee . .df d not indicate any differericesbetween '
streams and sections of streams ,t hat corre14ted to th"e
distributi0f of l~'rvae. The ranges in ~elect~d chemical
;h~ract~ri8tics were : pH '-- S.6-6·~'2r oxyg en - .. 2.5-4.0 mg/
litrer phosphate 0 .05, ,mg/ l•.f:.tre, and hardness 14 .4-15,.2
Ca++, . Mg++) ,mg/ l1 t r e (Tabl,e 7) . The range of pH and
dissolved ox ygen levels of streams dth larvae in insular
Newfoundland agrees with the pH and 02 ranges found ~y




. Ta ble 7 :, ~
Se le~e~' wa~~~ · analysis of ~nd outlet~ -'and. d~",!, 8 t re;~ 8eCtiO~ 0, \
-'
Pond Site pH Oxyge n P0 4 Ha rdne s s Season
1m) Range ',Im<j/ i ): (mq/ l) · Ca++ Mg++ (mg/l )
Left pe nd 0- 20 5.6-5 .8 2 .5 ·0 . 0 5 .... .. 15 .2 e a r l y -fa l l,
Se p t e mber 1,981
80- 100 5.8-6 .0 2 .5 e a r l y fa l l ,
September 1981
ae , Scio (HigginJi) 0- 25 6- 6'.2 3 .9 . . 0. 05 1,"4 . 4 ea rly fa ll , :0:
~
s yp tember ,1 981
· 50- 10 s J8 - 06.2 3 .s .0 . 05 ' · 15 . 0 · ea r ly fa ll ,
Sep tembe r 19 81




50~70 . 5 .8- 6 .0 4.0 0 .05 15 . 2 earl y fa ll ,
Se ptember 1981
Power Pond 0-25 5 . 8- 6. 0 2 .5 O.O S . ' 15.2 early fa ll ,
I · · September 1981
50- 80 l.' 0 . 05 • 15 . 2 early fa l l ,Se ptember 1981 .(
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Many stream systems in in~u1ar Newfoundland
a broken profile interrupted by ponds, small
bOdi fs, and ' sections of steep gradient (Yo£all
~ ornithgph111a is restricted to pond
r ' . , , ".
but larvae ,;,ere not found Ln outlets 'of ponds in
. '
. completely ' barren surroundings (Table 8) . One Inajor
factor ""i nflue nCI ng . which dutlets \we r e cj)lonized was the
. .
presence .of. , forest habitat i n , ~he vi c i ni t y of ,t he s tream
(Table- 8).
c·
. . , SeaeOD/;] Occurrence .
_ Fi r s t ' ins tar- larvae " were 'obs e r ved. in po nd out-
lets from mid-September .. until late ,Novembe r . T~ey grew
throughout the winter as shown by the increases i~ widths
of their cephalic apotomes (Fig. 3) . However, samples
collec,ted in s'eptember had a greater variation in cepha-lic '
apobome size than samples collected raeee . in .the fall' or
wint~r ~(~.y~-- Ste'eam ~emperatures 'cbeeeved during
larval development were o-.18oe, \(ith l8 0e ' oc'curring
dU~ing early September and ' lowest temperatures observed
, ' .
;frOm Jan~ary to March. ' The period oflarv~l development
on the ~8land i~ 8-9 months (September to Hay): It ~8 a.
longe~ periOd ' of development t~an recorde~ elsewherei, for ,
ex.am.ple 1 Maryland, 5-6 months (November fo _Apr il ) , .
Ta'cohia (1973) J • ~M ich igan , . 2-'3 monthS ' (February to ApJ;U) ,
Merritt .et. Al , (1978) : The prolonged 'pe:e l od 'of larval
.-
'" ·l···· ··· · ' ... - " ' ' . , l' a ble B.
. J ' • r elations hip between fo restation and ';'is~ribution ~f ~imuliid
species a ,t t'he po~d outlets (percenta~e;s i n br~cke t) 198 1- 1982
<;l
XSp~Cies a~d ~o .
r o f P::mds




§.. v i t tatum
.Area Surrounding _p'ond Ou t l et Ar ea
COmpletely Pa r t i a:l - Ba r r e n Completely Partial :. Barre n
. . I
forested , f o r e s t e d ( >200m) f0:r;,ested forested .<:- SOm)
19 ·11 . 19 ~ , 15 2.
. >
12 (~3. 16) ?(G3.64) 0(0) 6( 75) 11 (73 .30) 4 (15 .20)
14 (73. 70 ) 7 ( 6 3': 6 0 ) 9 (47.40) ' ~6. (7 5 ). 12 ( 8 0) 11(42 .30)
6 ( 31. 60) 2( 18 .20) 2 (10 .50) 5 (62 .50) .(~O) 2(t .60)
5(26 .3?l 3 ( 27. 3 0) 6 (3 1".60) 7(87 : '50 ) 7 .( ~6 . 7 0 ) " 4 (15.20)
0
_.

















\ The growth of~ ornitb6ph'11 iA larya"e ,t ram Ox~n Pond'
as "i ndi riat ed ' by epocome. widths . (Scale' numbers x 80 urn ..
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developm~nt 1n insular Ne;wfouhdland is probably due to the
Lcnqer , ,pe r i od of low I stream temperatures reSUlting from
the prolonged - winters and cool spr~ngB (Banfield 1981) .
MII~sin9h .e..t. u " (1972) and ' Col bo and Porter (1981) neve
shown that, lowe.[ tempi<lratures reduce the rate of larval
, .
. .' Through ' r e a ring larvae ' ind1vidua\ly in the
. ~~b~rator::/t was ," de t e rmi ne d . ~l)at .1arv~~ passed thr~u9h, .
eight ,i ns t a ra . "With,in e8$h ,In,at a r there was con:s1derable
8iz~ vari a t i on (Table . 9. Fi9' 4):. , The growth ratio
b,etween rnoul~s was 1.19-1.82" with an overall .average of
1.42. , Cephali~ ' apo~ome eeeeueeeenee -f or , .larv~ e of anyone
lnstar ' overlap . con .siderably., wlth measurementtt .of larvae in
adjacent inst~rs. c~ear peaks of . cep haiic apotome width
classes cOEresponding with' instars can only , be seen for
the : fi ~ st 3 or " 4 t!hs t a ~ s ." Previous at-tempts ~o:determ"ine '
the number of la~al ,~ ' in8 ta rs in the closely related ,t. •
.~bY "Ros s an~ Merriti' ,(1978l using m~~su"~ement~
of cephall~ ', . , e'r ites we,r~\~n s ~7ces ; f uL ,I ,'(
. Maxi~um size in~rease .cccu ered be,tween 't lte 14~t~
two' . i~s~af:s ·l~ab.le . 9) . _ "Stud i e'S""~, :'~n growth ~ patte rn in ' a
winter ' spec i es, P-r QB1'!',t1 J u m,~, associated .ehe f\laxi~~f!l \
~,wth .'n, " at e instors with the inflUence ofr:
(Merritt .et. Jll 1982). : _" " "
, , " " _..I , ' ,





Cnephia o r n,ithoP.hUt.a maximum ce phalic aPoto~ width (nun) based on
-. labora t ory ' r e are d l a r va e t o . show t he eiqht ins t ars and qrO"Wth pa t te r n
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Figure 4.
~ QrnithQpb lJfamean cephalic apotome width based on
























A s imilar .plasticity of ~rowth pattern t o that
shown by .c. ornitbopbJl in has been rioted in a clo~el y
r elated .epe c f e e , .t••~ {Ro s s and Merritt ~ 9~ 8 1.
Procunier 19 82b j ' not ed t hat B-chromosomes in these species
c an ex ert' an effec t - on thei r growth ti\.~ sho uld thus be
ex ami n e d ,f u r t h e r .
Morp~olog ical dif f e r ·ences. obs e r ve d, between '
f Ollows:
inst a rs we 're s light but so me gt;neralitie,s can be 8t~ted as
. . .
, , , ,
INSTAR ,1 : • SCl er ;tization of .h ea d capsul e ' hig~ly re-duced ,
egg . bu~ste r preaent , 'si t uat e d at the.. a d s of v- eheped
dor s al sclerlte , ac l eriti z ation along lateral wall with a
.. . .
ve r y . dee p po st-gen al cleft (epicranial cleft) e xtending
' al mos t to hy po'stomiu rn.
INSTARS II-IV: Head c.aps ul e compl~tely s c l e ritiz'ed ,and
cephalic "e pe e ce e clea r~y vis ible ; t~ree groups o f
hypo~tornal tee~h , ' two- ~ateral arid 5- 7 ' ce~t.t.al' serrat.i 0'V'J
head ..spot visi~le but not delineated , cle~rl Y • .
-~NSTARS V-VIII : Hypostoma! tbeth .l ese disHnct 1 head
spots visibl e , but ' s Izes and pig';nentation of sP '?ts
I.ncon~ifil.•t ent ' .' th us not usef~l ss ch~,.cte,s se~~ratlnVk' , . . ~
_ . i n s t a r s J ' l a t e i nstars with ·clearer ' s ut u r e Une alonJ ' . . '
cephaiic a~otorne , i ma g i nal discs repi~8enting pupal .. " \ . ' . .
respiratory filament bud s , leg buds ~ and ving buds
visibl e .
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The general morphology of C prn1tbopht~ 10 larvae
agreed with the deficription ~ci~~ Merritt ..et.. Al (1978) I
however , there were slight differences in the. color of
larvae. On the island, larvae had brown to reddish 'b r own
interse~ental bands - and dark b.rown head caps~les, with
weakly defined head spots . Michigan larvae (Mer-rUt .eJ:;. -Al
197 8 ) had greyish inters~9mental .b ande , l1ghtbrown head
cepeut ee and Clearly de~ined head apot.a,
"-
Behaviou r o{laryne ' in atream
~ orn tthopbi lia l ar va e found
individually or - in clumps (Fig,: 5J . Larval density on
. . . . ..
ca~dci"~_Selecte? natural eubat re uee from 15 P~d oU.tleta ,
between September 19B1 to May ~9B2, ranged ~rom 0-i.?.o9~~.60
·"\ a r va e per. cm2 (me~n 2 .60 (larv~"e/cm2, ,~ :- " ' =' 40 ) .. .
aevevee , in Oxt:n, Pond outlet, . densit1~s were ,co ns i de r a b l y
high e r (~able 3).
. . . . . " ' La r va e attach to su"strates by - f1rst'st~cking
.., _..'... .~. . . S~al. l _ pada . of silk to \ . ,~h.e.~sur fac.e. Of.. , t~:e .:~'~~.s·~.,ra.,:t.e and
/. ' t 'hen grasping ~th e pad ; with their anal hooks; I,n time,
small partiCles adh~red to t h e s 'Uken ;ad , g!Vin~ ,it 8
b,rownish ap pearance ~ The . aSSOCiati~n" between', larv~e '
within clumps' · was very . close with little' ,sI,acing between
individu~18 but " ' t he i r anterior ends w~e fr~e to enable'
f il t e r ing activity ~




Fig ure 5 .
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In Sep tembe r , when early instar ar vae fi r s t
appe a r ed in streams, they oc curred on trailin ve1,etation
ne a r the surface, but as winter approached a t~e stream
I
temperature lowered, larvae were found more f[ equentlY on
the under s ur f a c e of stones . Field e xperime ts on depth
pe rfor manc e indicated that more larvae occ urr d 11-15 ems
de ep th!n i n the upper 0- 10 ems )<Table 10 ). f '
Another experiment ,. using nat ral stone
s ubst r ates was conducted a t \ ~e aley ' S ....and ugh ' s Pond
outlets. Lar val distribution was recorde On randomly
selected st~nes of . et eee 28-660 cm2• . It vee found that
ou t of 9a8 .c. Qrnithpphiliacollected, 85 . , .(846) ·l'!'ere
(
\ .
under st o ne s . (Table 11 ) .
,
revealed this differ ence
A non-parametr c sign test
was s i gnifi ca nt '; .. 1".64 (p <
I . ..
0 .05), thus i nd i ca t i ng .t he more frequent ccurrenceOf
~arvae under s u r fa c e of ee cnea , The:se re Jults ' contir~
Ta rahis's '(1 97 3) obse r vation · that l a rvae move under
• substrates in . winter • .IT~e moyement could be trig,geted by
lower stream temp erature as ' suqgested by Til.· sbla ' (1973); .
urider .ston e habitat in "'.inter ll'I8Y ~ot;ct ' la vee against
ice f ormed by s upe r co oling arid ice movement.
Cp- Qc cn r r i n9 ' Bimn] i 1 d winter 'speC' eft
During field sampling ,three simu lid species
'f ound' co-occurring in the ' same · st ; ea~s with~.





.:)- - - Table 10
Dist.ributi~n of simul Hd larv~e with' dept h ~t ox~'n Pond outlet
, oecernbe~ 9~12-81
Dece mber ~7-12 - 8 1.




0-5 "6 - 1 0 11 - 15
s,
13 11
6 . 8 3
;0 0 1 1
{ . 0 ' O .
. ' . 0 1 5 3
1 5 3 .,1 0 . 0
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No . i a r va e a nd d e p t h be l o w s u r f a c e ( i n e m. )\
Month ' Dat e "f £. orni thophilia .
0-5 6- 10 11-15
£''' mixtum
0-5 : I 6 - 1 0 11":'15 '
. ~. ~
0-5 6 - 10 11- 15
Total . 1 54 ' 86 3'5 8 . 8 4 . ~ 9 7 77 -. .2 5
qean 15. 40 8.60 35. 80 ''. '8 . 40 9.70 1.7 0 2.5 0
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. 1I111t.AtA a nd.s.1.m.u.l.i.u.:d.t.t.a.t.um . Like C. oTn1tbopbJ11A, ~ost
species occ u r r ed ' ~ve r a wide range of s~ream wid~h, depths
and ' cur rent .ve1oci t i e s . uceever , st.. mllt.AtA occurred' in' a
na r ro wer rang ~ of current vel oci t y • . 'rnese species, unlike
C. OrDitbQpbil in , " 9c cu r in stru mB wi~th ,or . withou~
surrounlUng forest-~ ' {Table 8) . These finding~ "q ener a1 1y
...
ag r ee .... i t h th ose of c cfbc (1979) .
o .
of s t one s (Tab l e 11) ' while ' .E. .. m11blm and st. ;
i ar vae wer e more frequentl~ the ' · si de~ . .. of
The seasonal appearance of firs~ inSter .'la rvae in ,s t ones .
's urface s
. ~he f~UenCy , of co-occu ~ r e£;J::!' nce of the,w~nt.er ~·,
species i s summarized in 'Tabl e ~2 . It' man for tw t?(
or mOFe winter. ' spe~ i~s to occu r - in ne eme ~tr~alll . -r n
Healey 's and Hugh's Pond out~ets/, C. orolthoph ll iA. and s . ~
.~ la~vae ,,~ wer e fo und....mo~e ~requEmt;J..y on ot~e unde r
0 ,
streams.... differ ' bet we en , the winte r species . Fi~S~ , in~tar ..
C" or o i tbopbJ 1 j a appeare d in mi d-Sept ember I E. mi1t.wD in
, " ",-
late sepeenber ' ( 2 ~/ 9/ 8l, - 10/11/81) , with an extended ' .
pe':;,iod of. h\otching J s.. Y.J..t.t.A.t.wn).n late OCt~be r (4 /10 /81 -
20 / 10/81) a~d . ae . Il11ltll4 in ' late December : Th~ :8~ason aJ.
diStribution of tl'l,ese winter , sp ecies ; other t,han c .
prnHhqph1] 1a, agrees with Lewis and Bennett .(1974 ) .
~ ~~ . .




of larvae on substrates showed that
larvae occurred
i:
:t e mpet a t u r e ' (Table
•
13) ,
unde r Btones regar dless of




. . ~ab1e_ 12 ., ' : , I•
-t' imu~iid speci e s a ssoc la t i on . i n :-'"
fortY:-~1ne pon d ou tle t"s ·during t he wi nter ·
',.. ..
..'





A • £. o rnithophHia " '
B -. ' ~:......nii xt:uin '
c • ~. !!!!t at a "
. ' ..0 -= e:C- vit~tat~
A, + B
~ A + 0 '
B ,r _~. '
B + .0 •
A + B + 'c
A + ·B +C.f. O · . ·· ·
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Ta ble 1 3
•
' :" . ... .Re lat i ve dist ribution of 'Cne ohi a o r nitho o h i lia on s tone substrates
....... : .' -,-',-- . . ' . .
in an art i fi c i al s t ream wi th r e spect to t e mpe r a t ur e .
~ . ' . . . .
,.....,
»:
. -Mea n l ~rva ~ - P01?ula t_~on/2 5 0 c m2! ! t one s.,
Temperature Tif\loe spent
DC (hrs : l
"
Numbe r of
observations Unde r s t on e + 5. Q
, ' l
Top o f 's t on e ~ 5 0
20° ' 8 , ·~35 . 2 5 8. 9 8 "23 . 75 s . ~5
15° 4 9 : \ . 14 . 7S 6. 3438.15 . 18 .4 9
10° '8
"
53 . ·35 15'.02 6 3 :;;












larvae ' occur red unde r stones .a t lowe.l:lio t empe ratures . This ..
distribution supports the observation of Ulrvae relocating
under "stones during winter a s noted in this stu?, and
reported. by Tarshi8 (1973 ) .
, The temperature jPlerance curve (Fig . 6) showed
that , i:. orn1tbQpbUh-l~ae had an Lnc r e a ee l In mo r tality
rate with in9r~aBing temperature. Lar vae tolerate 30~e
(Fig. ·6 ) b!3t .' . ae . sooe death was in.BtantaneouB . This
tole;anc~ 'of .. warm · 'tempe ra tu r'~B di.t'lfeu . from other' winter
occurtiQg . , Sfm~l1 id BP~Cl~s . 'Ta rsh i~ n973 i rea~ed' t .
.. d r n i t bopblJ 1lt ,; at 2SoC, while .E.• . .m1..xt.w:D eur vfved ori1y .
, . , "
.ve r y sens 1t ~ve to heat and has
SteClOpter:n" :~~iB
ec be ' r e a r ed at 10°C
} Mokr y . " .~ 97 8 , . 'M.ok.r y .e..t..!!.l 198.1). eo1~0 and Porter (1981)
reared S . ' JZ.1.ll4tWD , at 150~ 'a.~d at 2SoC but flie s
de ve1o·ped . . from larvae reared at 2S0 C . ~ere ska11er and
lesl fecund. T~1s .wi de temperature tolerance of ·t .
. QrnjtbQp~l1 Sa'· ,may permit s u rv iva l in a wide range of
stream conditions -. and could ac~~unt for the JJde no~th
knetican " d i s~dbut1on . The distribution of " , t.
Ornitbopbfl 10 . exte"nds ~rom Texas and ,~o~th Caro~lna, north'
to the~ 'Ca na dian Prairies and into ' t .he Qo~fi!al ' f o r es t of
. . I ,
Ontario (Stone and Snc:iddy 1969 , Tarshis 1973 , Pro.cunl~~ .






,~ orn ithopblJio . l arval . mo! ~ .. l1ty . u t e at 'v arious















Pupae were first ~i9hted i? the field, i ,n ea,flY
May and persiBted over a pe riod of t,hree weeks . The pupal
cocoon is loosely woven and poorly formed, as observed , by
, '~ .
.... Tarshis (1973) . Pupae have 30-45 branched respirat~~y
fil aments . aeceuee of ' the fr~il~ty of tl!; cocoon" -pupae
~ere cOllecte~ fro'ln , the fIeld by rem~vin9' pupae with their
substr'ates to 'avo i d dllma~e"
. --'-~.., pupae : 'occu~red from o-ioo m. fro~ pond o~'tl ets ~i
' and their ·, .dist!=ibUtiOn' did ', not ' di,ffe F fr~m that of late
i ns tar ··,l a r va'e . ' Although a few ' i ndiyoidual pupae wer e found
on '.the .upper surfaces of !l~bstnte8, large clumps of pupae
w~re fo~nd . on the unders'urfaces J Pupae 'showed ~o obv,ious.
orientation 11'1 relation ' to dlrect:ion of stream flow such
\ ' .
as obs erved in other simuliids (Bur t on ' l g 6 ~ , Disney 1969) •
'Eme r g e n s;e pattern
. :
and aize of fllea
~ '~rn 1tbQPh i ]{ ~ adUlts were '!rst
collected from' the f 'leld in emergence traps In mid-May
.. " ' ' .
, 119/5/82) ~ . ~erqence patter~shown In ~lgure 7 wae-b~8ed .
' on ' results of s 'h co~secudve'\rapPlngda~s 120-25ft.J~ay
1982). : Adult e1De~genc"was betwe.e~ i500 h ' to '19.00 h ,
peak lnq at 1700 h .. (Flg'. 7) e . The mean sunrise .aQd sunset
hour was 0415 h')o~and ~9~i h re·8P~ctivelY. NO' fl1eswere
colIe:'cted before 15.00 h , o r ' '· af t e r sunset '. The stream






Diur.nal emergence patterfl. of~ Orn'tbppb1 l1a. Water
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lO-120C. A total of 637 flies wer e collected with a sex
ratio of 1 female: ·O: -s5....mate. The Sex 'r a tio agrees with
that observed by TarSh~ (1913r: '--"'-" un_de r laborator~
conditions at rase. 12 h d;r~: . 12 h li~ht , emergence
occurr~d oni,J .throu9hout ' the l~gbt ,pe riod . ' ~ ..-r:
<s > , Flies emerging fromIQ£en«nd .Left Pond outlets
d1ff~red _,"in '. size, . based Onr~9.1~n,gth,. , . F.lies f[O~ Left
Pond outlet · were"larger with a wing length of 3 ~30-3.80.nun
witti :a" eean . of 3.44 ±'0.' 02 ' DUll fci'r f emales and 2.45-3.55
nun with '?- mean of" 2.7S :!:: 0.05 mm-for-lnal~S -.comp~red. to..
1 .99-3.33 ' mm with ' a. mean ' 0 £ "2 . 9 0 ! 0.06 mm 'f or females
, - . .
and 2.0B-2.57 mm wIth ,e. mean -of " 2~40 :!: 0.2 mIn f,ormales
. from Oxen Pond outl~~s . ' The differences .v e r e siljnifica.nt
for both (Fl 66.19, ' 1:':2 , 121.99 , P < 0 .01).
1'.;.' . •. ..
Differences in 8ize~" ~f b1ackflies ha ve ' bee~ attributed to
nutritional availability ' and ,t emp e rat u r e (Scriber and
. " .
Slaneky 1981, Colbo 198_~1. 'Th e prodtJ'ctivi;t,Y of different
ponde is known to va r y . .widely in Newfoundland .(ke r e.kee
1975) ~ . Since C . ' Dr" ithppb1 j i "A larvae probably' feed · from', .
seeton ' floW~n9 . fro~ ' ~ndJ I l~rvae in.:. dl1fer·ent '. outle~8 may
received varied levele , of nutdt'ion . which affect adult
size.
Activity' And HAbitat
The adult fly acthity (May to August) based . on
ban~am-baited trit.p (Table U) was I 'ater .t ha n ' reforded in





Tota l number of" bcse -eeextnc simuliid~
c apeueed . i n bantam-baited trap 1982
--.-,/
. .::0
Species Month and no .
Hay June July Auqust
Total - Tota l Pe r ce nt. e ce
caech . Blood f ed
success
,.
S:. o r nithophilia 19 ' 68 - 2 89 . 11. 66 :
2..,~ 124 . 34 2 " 2Jl
. -
w, 63.56 64 .5'4 ( 313)
~. mi xtum 10 83 18 111 14 . 55 ..
Ro. ve nustufh/verecundum s 13 ., 2 s • 3 '.80 3.44
:! . vi tt~twn~ 4 '4 0 .52










-197 3) . Trap~ln9 .with bantam-baited traps was most
prodact!ve i rt"'Jo forest habit'ate (Table 15). In a total of
28 sampling daY8, •.'82.~, fUes caught .weee In forest mid- '
canopy and 'i1.6\ in open wooded areas. No flIes- were
cap.tured .Ln gra~8 and sh[u~, barren or 'r 0!7k out-cr~s
habitat (Table ' 15). These findings Indicate .t.
ot?1thopbjJ in is.. associated w.lth f?rest habitat, and
agrees , with Ben-nett _ (1960) . who suggested mid-c"anopy
.,.:....pr 'e f er e nc,e . _ • ~' . . ~
~ . Trapping ,of "c. 'p t n tt hopb O In was attempted"
. throughout . the . day . It' WAS ',f ound "t ha t activity ot the :
flies started gradually at 1300 h with greatest, aCH~it·~ .
bet~een 1600 - 1800 h.. (Fig~:8) '. B~m,,!ett (19'60) considered
the fly as ~ late evening . f eede r but findings' herein (Pig .
8~ su:g,~est ho~t. seeking. ,aCtiVity over a lo~ger .pe , i Od than '
previously reported . Flies . .were . not captur1 in an
_~nbai ted miniature . carbon dioxide trap (Fig. 1) placed in
presum.ab1y'Bui.tab1e sites'. -
..,1 · .
Flies . that .were'" blood fed, ' paroue or "na t ur a llr
• infected with hl1cocytozooo wer e: not . caught in bantam-
baited t ,raps. Attempts to Induee blood . feeding in th~
laboratory using live bantam .chicken were unsuccessful .
Co , . ornfthppbllio did not feed on bantam 'chi c ke n' under
t.rapping cC?ndit1on"s, nor ' we~-e they obs~ned' f~~din~ in
traps bait.ed ' with several duck species (Tarshis , 1973).
However they feed on 8YlV~ic birds (Bennett ~ 1 9 6 0 ) ,
indicatirlg "s ome :'hos t preference.' Bost prefer.en,ce ~y
...~
- 4 6 -
Table 15
,Hal1i t a t selection o f Cnephia o rn i thophi lia
based o n c atches from bantam-ba i ted tra ps





Ope n gra s s . an~ sh r ub 4
Mt. actc ' '~ '"::
Outcrop, open ro ck 3
·habi t at with moss e s
Mt . seio
.,
Ope n ~oodland with I .
s hrub near Left · Pon d '
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. " ,Fi gu r e 8 ' , ',./ ;'
Diu r~1l1 activity ' 'Of \~o8t-8'ek ing ~ 'q r n ithppb l1 1n
based ' o~ catches from ~antam-b~ited trap':' with . the numbers"'
represen,ting periods of activity . i
1. · 0900 h to 1200 h
2. , 13 00 ~ t~ 1400 .h'\
3 . ~1S00 h ' to' 1600 ~ ,
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f
• blackfl1es taas ~een repot'ted in' se veral ornithophilic
.. specie, • (Davies and ·pe t e r S0!1. 19s·s", Benri~tt -1960, i:.owt~e~
and 'Wo od 1964'lB~nnett. · and f'al-l~B ~97). . <c->
Neither oviposition ' or mating was. obs erved In
th:-i"ielp or ' a~on9 captur"ed ' fll~ . In "t~e l aboratory .
Ho"ev~, f emale . 'I\l ie ~ .e e r r ee e ee : from bantam-baited traps • ("
\ ' had .permato"hor~s ~.. ~p",~ cell'S , in t he - s permatheca' .
" ~ • . 0 . " • • •
Th~ ovules of · nu ll!~.pa r_ouB fe males "he l d' with . a sugar roC'
sou~cein the lab~ratorrJcUd .liCit PNe.rop beyo?d. 8.t age II • •
Althou9~ oVlpo~itin9 c. orot thPphll h were not .c be e r ved , •
b~s~cf .on'. the 'l ocat i on 'o~ :'lts first inktars, 'one,: ltoui d ..
· conclude' that 6v'~'Po8ition" occurs -i n 'ponds :wi t hl n foreste,d
..~~~s.~ . . Th~ db~l!!c·t~-on .·Of .'~i~~t, in,8tar la~va~" i ,n the.-,slo~l
·•.... flow ". ~~cti?n. where.. w~ter le.ave8~he pond" .s t r ongl y
suggests . egg, s .~r_e , depos i t ed with'!.n the pond near:, ,Lts v .
outl~; '. r "
~.rap~ co~~e~t1.~n ..Of. /~ ies during -periods of· hi9~
· wind .(20~30 ' km/~ ) or at a~blen~ tiernpe retair ea b~low Ib~c,
~ .;or above 24~C was redue~d, . and no activity was observed
durin9 rdn .
~. . . '-
Some : generd ob.se.tv.!tlons ~ en , the~1~lo9Y ' 0: c;
ornHhgphtl to are SUllUD,ized in Table 16. CD.ePh1.a
'or nttboPbl i'h ' in insular wfoundllhd is ' un iv()l tine~ over': ' -
• I ." /It.
· winte~ing :~<~.n ~ the ~la r~~} atages. Theis.life .cycl ~ _pa t t e r n
•
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agrees with records from other-




through 8 lRst,us in Newfoundlan'l !lnd -that is the only
.' " -f '
· study in which the number of larval lnstars has been
determined. The period of development I s longer in
~~. : .. '
Newfoundland than elsewhere (Table 1li) which is attributed
to the . prolonged winter and delayed spring ... Hhlle larvae
from all areas are morphologically similar, the . brown.ish
head cap8u~e a~d weak~~ .~d~fined . head , ~pot s .Of .the"
· Newfoundland population contrasts . with the light colour
a,hd\,dark \~eadSpOt8 o~ larvae 'f r o m Michigan. •••: .'. .' .'
. Distribution of larvae along ' streams : ha~ not
" - : ", .- - -: be ~n ' de fine~~i~ther ar.~as of .t he continent- . However, . in
Newfound1a'nd 1:,. QrDttbppblJin does not occur beyond ,l OO',m
fco.1. ~od outlets. · oon"';otc."i09 within th" ficst 50 ..
~he association of some .'s i mul i i d ·species with OU~lets haa
" bee~ j ,;at t r.1but ed to' effects of .fOOd~:sourc~s (~ar~sso~, ~ ':;
A.l. .1977 , Wotton ' 19791. ' ~'grD1t~irpbfJ1" larvae
r~ma1ned 1n the pond .out~et B .th~oughout de';'elopment. u ]
is assumed . larval l~cati~n in outlets is 'due to the
· proximLtyof ponds, and t~e~r uee made 'by larvae of Beeton
or'iqinatin~ trom t.he pond. -,.oe't seston ,is recruited ,f r om
• the pond and prObablY ' steAdily dec\eas~s in quality and • "-
\ quant~ downstream (Sheldon and ~sW;'Od'i977). .
. \ J , . - ,
In .insular ,Newfoundl.and, Iaevee occur In small
,-,",: streame,"in forested . eeeea ; The ~i-8tfibutlon in Michigan
~a \ 1n larger stieat\lB~1:' are~~ o,f'.IOw land . brush and WOods
...
- 53 -
(Kertitt .e..t. Al ' 1918) : , The difference in cU st ri bution
...~ .. pat.tern ID&~ be ~ inffenced ' by adU\~ fly a c t i v i t y . in
insul~r Newf opnd l and the hos t - s e e king ad ulte were . c a p t ur ed
in the for e s t s ', 48 i n Ont ario (Benn ett 1960 ) but adul t
act iVity i ri- ot he r a~as is unk nown .
tDJ:tm1A ' p'rnitbopbtlh larva e dif f e r from the
other l~,C:\ ~in.ter-dev~IOPing sp~ieB in such feature s as '
, . tii .9h te~perat~r~ tOI ~~ar'ice , . . and ~a r i abl\ growt'h rat~ and
. clump formatI on. T!lI~Sh1s \ (i 973 ) ' i~ Maryla nd reported ,
.. migration of la~vae duri nIjJ \ tnt e r tjl -the und e re ur f e ce ' o f
. .' , . '-../
sUbetrate~ confi rmed ~n the pr e s en t study .. .
, The ' ' pupa e · o.~u i:: . 1n · · I008 ~.IY ' fo rmed . cocoo~~
(Ta relJ,ia 1973" and polsees a v.1ab~e number ~ f ' I .
o r ~spirato~y ' ,o fil ~';'entB , a ris i ng'\ . from '5 " main '.'branches .. t .
(Merritt .a.t. Al ~ 978 ) ·. It 'wa s obse"rved . tha{pu~~"~ccur i~ . .,
. , " 11 ·
. clomps und er " B~oneB . The y ..~ ~.Clt " . t;he ~ri.e nt a t1~~. t~ .,t he
8t r~am fl ow c~araeteristie of pupae of ' othe ~ 8bl~IUd





'"\.' , areas and appeared to have preference for sylvatic birds
(Bennett 1960) . I Ov!position Is presumed t o occur at pond
outiete based on the location of thll \ fint Ineeaes , There
~s no data on ' the method of ~v~J~sitiOn, so it is not
. known' whether it· follows pattern known ' for other~... t'
species . The methods used by females of genus~ ' ..
include I
surface
de~aiti~n of eggs onsubstrat~s near the
I , .
of wat.et', crawling below the sur face after whic.h
O~:ipo8iting flIes die as in C.~ (Br a dl ey 193 '5.) or ~
' s t rt ' i n? ,t he abdo~-e~ on t~e water ~ur~1ce W~lle ' in fligh~,
~ d~po8itin9 8g9.s into the :Water As!n C: (Davi es
and Peterson 1956). _ Hating ' of -C. gCn1tbopbf lie does not
~ccu~ at ...e~ergence Sl~es as 'In:.c..~-'T~inn 1936 ,
Hocking , a~d Pick-erinq 1954) and .probably requires" some
swarming flight;s in ~~y 8i~JlIUd species . (D;ne~ 1969;.
SJ.JiwJ.J.Jm , I~ l!UIlIllll' ~
Habitat lind d1AtrfblJtipn of larvae and pupae alpng Btretlma
SJ.m1ll..1Jlio.~'larvae were' fou ld throughout th~
stream system ,i n channels . 0 .'10;-3 m- ,wl'de temporary o~
~erman'lntly 'flowing , and mo~t~y. at depths o~ ~-30 I'b. ~ The,.
. cu[!'ent , velocity '" wh~relatVae were found was 0.OS-2.43 Ifl/
eec , ~arvae were found mostly on ,the surface of trailing
vegetati~n and, in contrast to .c . brn 1tbppbj 'lt", appear t~
r" tolerate alg.&'" growth a. they w~r. ~fo.nd on ••hatrate.
. . , ' , ' ' ,
covet=e, with alqae. .-Stream..: temperatures record~d' du';ing




habitats "'as the larvae. cocoon i \ ••ere -Bmall (2-3
mm) and chaeeceerIaed by a single hopk-like pro~l!ction' a~
the aneer Ior end and four unbranched· resp~ratory.
filaments . The pupae were found both -o n the surface and
,' ,
-,
under trailing vegetation with the anterior opening faci ng
downstre~m•. The wid.e _.rage of h.abit,at distribut~.O.Of a.
~ , may explain the island wide distribution reported
. ' " '"'f :" .
":.~ by Lewis and Bennett (1973) . However it differs sharply
, j ,
with the distribution, ot .,C. pcnHhoph1Jh foun~ · in .'
for~sted a~ea~ ' (Table :2, ' 17) due :to.c. 'llUl..1.t.JiQph..1liA. adult
\ fC!rest activity.
SeasQnal Occurrence a'nd Species ' c Omplex
Firat ' ir:'star ' ,.l a r va e were obs.ervea in early May, . ..
'wi : b 'pupa~ " occur J;:" i n\ tn early Jun~"an13 ' adults''''::l'O days
lat'er to comPl.ete· t~e- , first ~e'eration. ,T~.e second
ge1ration firi..t \ ,inshr .~a rvae were . observed in early July
at , oxe~ :o~d . outlet; "lP,ickavance cre~.k and Left Pond
outl~t. '~ ~hey pupat~d in t..:.~rly August and adul~8 :emerged 7
days 'later to complete the second generation .
- J The ' appearance - of Brat instars in the sprJng
(May) indicated s.~; uDwm overw.intered in the egg at'age as
• in On~ario ' , (Dav i es .at. ~ 1962l 'but in Quebec:: the lar~al
stage 'ove r wint e r ed ' .cWo~fe · and , Pe t~ rson 1959). The
Newfoundl~nd popuiaHo~ 'mar diffe'i:· fr~~~se .i n . lll~ i nland
, Canada , ' whe ~'~ both ' univo~ t ine , and .mu ~ t~vo ~ ~ 1ne Popu~tiO~~
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larvae , of the first aM second generations jtereIn were
identified
Brockho~se.
t yt o t ype "B- by P:;.~. Rothfels and . C.
(Per. Comm. ) . However at l:eaet thte!. sibling
species designated "A-, "B- and · . - Lab r~do...", based on ~
cytological diffetent1'e.~ion, occur in "Ca nada , (Rotnfels and
Brockhouse, Per. Comm. ) •
.'
. , wi.de~pread · in Canada " while th e ·Labr~dor'" cyt~~ype is
- k~Own - onl-y-- from- --Labrador • ...,-;- 'I'he-discr-epancy- -in-the- numbe-r.
Of generations between regi?na and . the , d~,1I' e ra ity of "-.
~ emec.ged
c~totypes ·sugg~st s.. mnu.m is a complex of _s 1?eci e s but in





" ~\j-..... between 1100 · h to 1.900 h w~th peak . P~ri Od : ~t l~O~ h to
"---/ \..../ -i700 h. . No flieQ. emerged before 0800 h, ang ducing ,
dackness. the ·s t ce a m t:emp~t:'aturp recorded dudng period·,
.' " . . _ . '-
,.,of , elflergenc~ ·' was 'I0.O~-(120C and , mean sunr ise _ani!~et ·
hour . l,12-17th June 1982) ,wa s 0401 and 20Q2,.If respec,f1vely.
·A total of 2~4"flies vere col~ected with a sex raHo of '"I
.'f ema l e : · 0'.43 . mal e . Male flies were the · fJ.rsttto be
ccj.Leoced in eeerqence traps. For ,t h e secc;md _gen e.rat .i o n
. J' . ' . . ' . .
........ (Aug1ls t ) , .eme ~ g ence was_ 'b.e t.wee n_. 0900 h to 1300 h 'with ·a
peak at 110~ ' h , Fiies were ncit -collected -after -UDO h
, (Fi g . 9), and du["ing darkness. The stream tempe.~~ture •
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Bunr !se ana sunset hour was 040 2 h a nd 191'1 h . r~Bpectively
,H-12~h Augu~t . , 19B~) .A .tC?~~l of 98,. fl,l~s r: c~L1ected
with · a sex , !t1o of 0.45 fema!"e; 1. ~le. . In ~he
libor.ator y at 12 ' b 11gh t,1 12 h dark,nllss at , l SOe, '
emer9~nce . occu: r e d on~/{ ~f.u.r.l~9 · t'~e ~ht ' ~r~~d.
Temperat~reB- 9£ IO oe '_ ~nd ab ove weee -noe .r eco rl!~d in .rhe .
. ~tr~~m: .bef o'r e 1300' h in ea rl~~~.mme~ ' ~ut ~c~~.~: b,for ~ . ~9~O
.h I n la t e Bu~~r (August) . Thes e ti~di~9S SU9ges , t ha;.t.;
t he pa:::.;:f~emerge~ce may f.b~v ,1~fillenced-- ~y the
l.t~:8~V~•. e.~ t"~p,,"!, :~ ~ ,'~~ ll~ht " , ' . -J
. ~ . . . . .
AlMll1 l1lt:..-.llb"r bl4I!YlO'l.JnlLr · -; ", : ••, '.' :-"':'; •.
.~' . ::~ ~ . . ': ' A~U;~' ~ ' flies ", .~r ",pped : ,~t ' OX~!l -.I!o·tan-i~· · 'park were
· ide~~.i:il~d "by ' ,B. V. P·e.t.~ r 8i?J1" ~~ , SimlllJ..uBa~ . It ~a~
"'~ . '
. ':found , dur ~ng , " , ~.~Ud~~S that: . t h: .:~..~d"U,lt~ :: fli,:~ I d~ff~~~e,d
slightly from 'pub~hhedde8cript:ions ~ The :sec~nd antennal
" , s e~~e~t,: p~-~em~i.es · ·~~ s ':,, 1~Pge.r~.: :~n~te~' :,:o~;' ~ii~9' sh~~~~r. '
: ' ,:than . ~he," ;h~,~~ B e9fll~.n,t " . com~~red . to ~"~~..,: ( ~ . ,~l
", des~~1.b8d. by ' DlI.vl e~~ G~ Al 1196,21. . .
, . Adul~' ·,.f emal e .s.: -':'ux..D.n.m wer .e c~u9ht; in: Co're s t :lI.nd'
. ',;ut '~ ln~.d ~;'U'b·lt~t~ ; · ', ~;'I;'t':: ~f:ll:8~b'~~d .n
bantam-b,sit,ed traps · Jh.o"e~ ..the,..activity.e e e uree a ~~l)m June-:.
to August ,{Tabl e: It'} ~ , . " ' Da il)', : '~CtlVitY ',, ;n the' firs t
9~ner~ti~n ' ' ~~~r te~', )nid~6in J:ilg ~ 'I 0 9 ~ ,O ~ h j ' ~ ,wi th' 'oPt~;~ l ' .: h~Bt
·ae~k l~~ .· .1I.ct ~~i~Y 1700 .~.20 DO; · ~ ..., , (T~bie: ·1·8. ) .~: .se~'ntY-~hr~e
.\'
.....
._.... . ' ;' ,a!=,l O' l.!I . "... . .
Dicu; naf : activity ~f t he tlr~< ~~~ ~e~·bn.~· '9~.~.e~~ ti~·n ·of ' S i;fn~~ ~um, .~. I
ri.z;:st g e neration _ . .1 6 cO l l ectin g ' days, J un e 1 6 - Augu i!lt , 2,
~~CQl!..d gene'rati~n - 5 ~~'l1eCti~~ 'daJ;, AU9US~ 16.. 29 ,
, . ~ .',', ' " .
. .\
.:.:- : ",t·. .- , . . ~
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" l with . • ct~yity ext~n.din? ' pas t . sr1.et .c19~1~n1 hl . The
"r"~ieJRpe~ a tu r e reco~aed at trappi,(g "~ whbril'ie's ee r e
" act~ was ' · 120~2 .0C . \Th~ se9ond 'gbrer~t~on ' f}.·i~S were
·~et.ive· ' b~tween '1700- 200(/ h. (;able 18) ;' ).The · dally activity
was' 'limi t ed, . however i ~ . it' is" not 'cl ea r wheth"er it:" was II
: ~h 1ft of IIctIvltY '~d'~e " to seasonal1t;"or ~ '~alllPllng ef 'fect"
· . . . " ' .' ~ .
·ciu~ ..· t6 the small -population. The 'temperatu,e at trapping
sites" when flies were ' active was lSo-2SoC. The attack
. •. . ' ... l ..'
rates , were higher "t han ,P~iOUS1Y reported .on - ~h! i Sla~d
· (8e~nett . ; ~tnd __ C?ombs ' . 197 5 ) J The 'h i gh pro~'ort!oion< of
· e~'gor~ement: . ~f flies agree: with Bentl~tt' (196D') 'i n 'sim~·l a r ,, '..
, . ;~di''' · at Algonquin · pa.. , Onta'lo . ' •
Th'~ pereentag~ ' of '~rotis females i ncrealled' over
r t he ~.~iOd 'of trapp~.ng reaching .pe e xa l~ mid JUl~ for the
\ '. . , . ~ ,
· ~._lr.8~. , g~nerat1on and late AU~u8te: t:e S'ec;onc\ge~eration
IFig , 10) . , ', )
·t. .....
. , . ~
The "cccueeense of t pncpcytozoon sporozoites In
" , ' ..' .
· ~he ' fi rs t gen~ration was In and' 22\ '01:: the second ...
:g en er ~ tion .Wi~· overa'l~~revalence of Ih (Pig. i ,o).· The'
pre~a:~n_c,e ofI.puCQcytozoon ";'8S':Wl,~, loc.er .in flies ....han
...the 8.:a occurrence re ,vorted ~n NeW~I?undland passe~~form -
· ~.t'rds : , (Bennet:~a~d Inder , 1972, :.B,en?H and C~m~~on .19'H ) ·.
The high -prevalence of.~ in ,the avifauna hee .
been' ~ttributed to the ve~tor efu~ie~~t of a. nmIlDl '
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, ,D,i~ttibution . of par1?~B and mUlt1paro~.~ ~:Of .
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theteJ!lper',ttire at time of
b , not windy and few ~loud~ .
Ovipoaiting females with · mature e?9S ,,~[e ~aU9~ ' , _
in " ~weep net cQiiacttons. in ~~ eveni~9'B (July 29~h and) ,
August '25th, . 1982 ) , along ",.11... Btream~:8~SO ~ ',f r om- a pond
outlet. On August ~Sth,
,colle ctio,n was _16~C , . \~o
. . ..~
,e time of oviposition -ag r e~~ with ~~Of and sml.~h · (1979)
who ObserV~d'OViPO~it10n near sunset . . ' . \ . . '/>: .quantitative"!" 'o;be:e r vat l o ns ' on the .e ff.e ct ·,~ O.f
weather were made on S. nJ:!Wm activity. High wind
re.dU~~d l!'ctivity, '-· Trap~ing~~B ~OBt;, successful on 'd a y's Of .
10\1 , wi nd 15 km/h) , Jemperatd're . above . lODe, and high
"humi d i t y . b~t no p&~ip~tllti~n (F:go 1'1).- . The n':!mbers of
a. ~.captllre~ ~ncreaset\2..n da;s . f~llowiri9 . periods of
. , \ :
high '" wind, p~eciP1tat1on or l~ tem~eratur.e below loDe.
It would be unreasonable to gener'alise on the effect ,of
. ~eather on acti~~t~ of \ f~'~~8b;'cauv' of the masking .
~ f f.J8 · of ver Icue enVironm.ental ~onditions. acvevee , the'\J
obser~ationB herein ' t-frees .v i t h Fal~is (l9~4) that e:xtreme
\ condiUons of high wind 4~dtetllPerature affect flight and
ho~t . 8ee~lng ac~iv(ty ' or:- s..~. The 'relationship
b~tween .t~m~eratu·~e ' and .activity :'4greeS wit;,h that , repor.1ed
• by. Taylor (1963), w~erebY activity gradually Ince eeeee
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SDllMARY
1.- The
. ,p r n itb p p b ll i O and.
distribution ' of larvae of ~
S1mJl.1JJun ukm was ch o;ucterized in 49
\ .
The 8trea~s . ranged from
;2 • .tn..eghiA prnithpphllJA ., occurred ": In ,·pond . ·
outlets lin forested ar~as. Along the 8~ream" larvae were
re~tricted to withiri 100" m of an oU51et wifh highest
concenti:~tions of , larvae within the i f~rst . SO a, They.
. relDa1~~d .at t~e oub't throughoyt their development. The
abe ....of 't he streams ranged fr?11l 1I.3-6.5 m wide, 6-60 ' e m ~ n .
• depth, with a current . velocity fr~m 0 .12-1.08 m/sec • .
"3 .~ nuum la~vae " we r e "not . restricted l
,. to ' Jtreams . In foreB~ed areas, occurred both at outlets and
downstreams . sections and in temporary tticklets ·, or
perm.n~ntly ·£10Wl n9 st;.lfms.
O ~lO-'3 m: ' ~lde, . 4-30 era . depth and current vel~clty 'f r om
_ J .
.c • . .~ orn.Jtbgpbl1111, .
, .
!:;he genus in , insular Ne....foundland. ·) t is un1volti.!"~ ·a.E
has eight ' l arva:l ilistar's with a prolonged \ period of
. , "- __.J \
Morphologically _the larvaec;~elopment' (September-May) 0
.~e similar to those de8~ribed elsewhere except 'the head
8~o~re weakly pigmented •
.~ W .: So .,,SJ.ml1l..1um .Y..UnWD ov~r.winter~ .in ~~e .e99.8~a.~e
~ , with, ' th~ loc~l ~pUlat1on being ~ivoltlne, ,t he first
gene ,=aHon occurr ing frol'll May to JUly and , the' second .
t : gi"erati"on JUly' -tp ' AU9~Bt •.







- - - -- - - -
" 6 . Obse'rvatlons in tbe field ,and labonto.IY
s.lJtwed . that".c. -orDi thnpht] ," . larvae. readily for~ed clumps.
\ , - ' - ' , ' ,
'Tney reloc,ated to the un. surface of : substrates "during'
. . j ,
the winter and attached to those substrate with little ' or
, '
no "alga l , 9 rO~~h . This epecfeezhee a variable. growth [ate
between' : la~;~l iostlUI' and has ~ 'wi de thermal. to~era_rice of
0-30oe.
7 . The pupa. of c. O;nithopbtl 1p' hu a lOOselY '
. fOrje~Coon~tth . ; ma~ branches- and.,30-~ 5 respiratory '
filaments. _ .The~ " ,o~.cu r In clumps below po~d Ou~hts.Withl~
no cbvtcue: orientation t o direction of strcam flow.
, ~
. S • .~ ~ pupae are " d i s t r i bu t e d
They have well formed,
smali (2-3 mm) 'COCOO~8 r )lith ~char~~er1Bt1c antedO,t" .
project.io'n' and . fOUD> unbranched .r es pi r at.ory flla.ments .
• ~ ~ 9·. Adults Of ,. c . 'Q rn 1' ~ b 'mh 1 1 J, ~ - ( em~i:g ed ir: Ma~~'
between ' 1500 , - 1900 h when stream temperat.ures were , '
between . ~0 :"l, 20C . There : was significant difference", >!n
she'of fl!'e~':.em'r9ing:ftOm different. Pond ~utlets. '
; ', 10 . " The. ·· emergence 'of adu~t 5. . n.tnJ.Ua'vas in June'
fat t.~e £lut 9~nerat.ion..between, 'l i oo ,- 1900 b when stream
temperatures .vere . 1O~120~. For . the second generation,
adu1~t, emerqence ,' i n .~U9ust ' ~a8 beeveen 0900 .: 1300, h ' ~hen '
In, ' lfb~ra l: 6 r y v ,
eX~J;ciment8 at' ~~oc , . U'si~'9 , 'PU~~ ,Qf . 'c ...grn1t:hOpbtl to and .
a'.,ie.mu.m , ~mergence o~c~~r·~d o~iy . duri~g daili9ht hour~ : ~
·~" t
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i,J.J>· .. •
• 11. ~ prnnbopb1Jh is , a naut{lg e nous with
' h08~seek ln9 .• activity limited t~ forests between 1300 -
200 h . . •
. 12 o".simu.lJ.wD 3rU..WlIII is 4nautogen'bus with eo wider
,ran~e of habitat than en. grnithgpbt11 a , Bost-~eek.in9
- actJvlty wa~ between .' 0900 ,- . 200,0 h. A preval~nce ~f .1 4\
[,PIICQ¢ytOjZQQI'i. infection In the sallvarygla~d -wa~ fO~n(l,
i~d'icatin9 this' species :£8 a good ~ector of this genus of'
paradte . In: tthe study eeee ,
13. OVIPosition' "s i t e for , C. Qrnttbnpbilia is at ~
the . pond outlet, ba'sed- on the ioeation of first. '..l.rist a rs . ,...
a.J.mnl:iwD .ll.eLD..WII ovlposited
(i700 . h) .













. N~wfoundland is ' similar to that of this , sp&C?ies in other
' . ' , . . ' ' .
regi~.ns yt..North .Am~rica , ~i~ferlng in the1\, Qr~urrence in
smalle~ _ streams an~ the prolonged development of the ' .
" l~~Va~ag'~B ' ,due , , t o "t he !"lrlyvinter ,a~d d~,layei~'pd.ng •
"1n in';iular Newfoundland. -. . .
l~. ' ' '!'h'e- b~bI09~ of S. ~ "1 8 comparable to
th~8e . :. in ',:other a reas. -of ,the continent but the ' number of -_
' g enerat ~~n~ ', h ', l~ml~e:'d t~ tv':.. ' , '
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